
This Too Shall Pass
 

A story about grief , hope, faith, and friendship.



Once upon a time, there was a
boy name John.

John was a happy kid. John
loved school, loved studying,
and loved his teachers. 



But above all, John loved his parents!



Until one day, he
found out that his

mommy was really
sick.



John's world turned
upside down.

He was not a happy
kid anymore.



A few days later,
daddy told John
that his mommy

was with the angels
now. 



John was so
confused. He was
sad and scared. 

How can he survive
without his
mommy?



It was a sad and
gloomy day for

John. 
He felt hopeless.



Until he met Sara..



Sara approached
John and asked him
"Hey! what's wrong?

You seem sad"



"My mommy is not
with me anymore. She

went to the angels",
John responded



Sara said "Don't worry, John. It's okay to be
sad. My grandma is also with the angels. I

loved my grandma so very much and I miss
her every day. But I know now that she is my
guardian angel and always watching over me."



John felt a bit relieved after talking
about how he felt. He knew he made
a new friend who shared the same

feelings, and that meant the world to
him. He now felt that was not alone.



A few moments later, John asked
Sara "But how did you become so

happy after your grandmom went to
the angels?" 



Sara then responded "I kept telling
myself - this too shall pass. Just like

anything in this world, John, it will pass,
no feelings last forever, and you will be
happy again. Can I ask you to trust me,

John?"



"Alright, Sara. I'll trust you"
responded John. 



This too shall pass, thought
John. This too shall pass.

John was a happy kid again.
 



"It will also come to pass that before they call,
I will answer; while they are still speaking, I

will hear."

~ Isaiah 65:24 


